All of our seafood comes from Harbor Docks Wholesale Seafood
Market. We strive to use local growers and producers whenever
possible. Our goal is to offer a special dining experience by utilizing
the freshest products available. We hope you enjoy your meal.

− appetizers −
MUSSELS DIABLO 15

cold-water mussels, chili sauce, grilled bread

CURRY SEARED SCALLOPS 15

salads

sweet soy reduction

HOUSE 12

SMOKED YELLOWFIN TUNA DIP 12

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, figs,
roasted pecans, bacon, white cheddar,
house croutons, creamy vinaigrette

cornichon, crispy capers, warm pita bread

SPRING ROLLS 5
sweet chili sauce

WEDGE 9

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES 7

iceberg, oven dried tomatoes,
bacon, blue cheese dressing

hot mustard

CAESAR 7

UPTOWN BEEF 15

romaine, haricot verts, radish,
parmesan cheese, croutons

seared beef tenderloin medallions, spicy uptown sauce

STEAMED PORK DUMPLINGS 9
sesame, ponzu

pizza

MARGHERITA 14

olive oil, fresh tomato
sun-dried tomato,
basil, mozzarella

BBQ CHICKEN 16

PEPPERONI 14

tomato sauce, pepperoni,
mozzarella

bbq sauce, grilled chicken,
bacon onions, peppers,
cheddar, mozzarella

entrées
CATCH OF THE DAY MP

from Harbor Docks Wholesale Seafood Market
choice of:
GRILLED: citrus beurre blanc, rice pilaf, seasonal vegetable
BLACKENED: crawfish cream, rice pilaf, seasonal vegetable
FRIED: tartar sauce, steak fries, coleslaw

SEARED SCALLOPS AND GULF SHRIMP MP
butternut squash, peppadew peppers,
leeks, brown butter vinaigrette

FRIED GULF SHRIMP 23

SUN-DRIED TOMATO CRUSTED GROUPER MP
lemon caper cream,
chef’s risotto, sautéed spinach

SEAFOOD VERMICELLI 24

fried gulf shrimp, cocktail, tartar,
steak fries, coleslaw

gulf shrimp, scallops, cold-water mussels,
cucumber-caper-dill cream, grilled bread

AIRLINE CHICKEN BREAST 17

GULF COAST SEAFOOD GUMBO 24 • small bowl 17

PANÉED CHICKEN 18

house ground beef, bearnaise cheese, onion straws,
creamed spinach, steak fries

jerk spiced, hot mango mustard,
roasted vegetables, honey-mint fruit salad
garlic herb cream, penne pasta

RIBEYE 32

12 oz. aged angus ribloin, veal demi,
steak fries, haricot verts

gulf shrimp, scallops, grouper, crabmeat

CAMILLE’S BURGER 15

FILET MIGNON 34

8 oz. beef tenderloin, veal demi,
mashed potatoes, haricot verts

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

Sushi Menu

Our sushi is hand-made, to order. Please be aware that arrival time for sushi at your table may vary,
and can be extensive. It may also not arrive in conjunction with food items from the kitchen.
Thank you for your patience.

sushi apps

TUNA POKE* 18

diced yellowfin tuna, avocado
sweet sesame dressing
seaweed salad, sushi rice

EDAMAME 5
GINGER SALAD 5
MISO SOUP 4
SEAWEED SALAD 5
SQUID SALAD* 6
CUCUMBER SALAD 4
SEAFOOD SALAD* 12

cucumbers, octopus
shrimp, krab stick
spicy sauce, squid, seaweed
add yellowfin tuna 18

sashimi
SASHIMI MIX* 22

assorted fresh fish

YELLOWFIN TUNA* 18
4 ounces

HAMACHI (yellowtail)* 16
4 ounces

FRESH SALMON* 16
4 ounces

nigiri
EEL 7
FRESH SALMON* 7
HAMACHI (yellowtail)* 7
JAPANESE BAGEL 6
JAPANESE SCALLOP* 6
KRAB STICK 5
OCTOPUS* 5
SNAPPER* 7
SALMON ROE* 6
SCALLOP* 6
SHRIMP 6
FLYING FISH ROE* 6
SMOKED SALMON 7
SQUID* 5
SURF CLAM* 6
SWEET SHRIMP* 7
YELLOWFIN TUNA* 8

− rolls −
ALASKAN 10

smoked salmon, krab stick
avocado, wasabi

AMAZON*

16

tuna, cream cheese,
fried tempura, spicy sauce
green onion, topped with
avocado, krab salad

AVOCADO 7

avocado, spicy sauce

BACKDOWN* 16

shrimp, cream cheese
fried tempura, spicy sauce
topped with tuna,
avocado, krab salad

BANZAI 10.5

eel, avocado, cucumber
spicy sauce

BLACK DRAGON MP

fried soft shell crab
avocado, cucumber
green onion, spicy sauce
topped with eel, eel sauce

CALIFORNIA* 8

krab stick, avocado
cucumber, flying fish roe
wasabi

CATERPILAR* 8.5

shrimp, cucumber
green onion, smelt roe
topped with avocado

COWBOY 9.5

steak, avocado
green onion, spicy sauce

CREAMY CRUNCHY
SHRIMP 9

shrimp, fried tempura
cream cheese, spicy sauce

CRUNCHY SHRIMP 8
shrimp, fried tempura
cucumber, spicy sauce

CRUNCHY TUNA* 12

tuna, fried tempura
green onion, spicy sauce

CUCUMBER 5

cucumber, wasabi
(seaweed on outside)

D.A.T.* 13

tuna, fried tempura
green onion, spicy sauce
topped with avocado

DESTIN* 12

tuna, avocado
green onion, spicy sauce

conch, shrimp
krab stick, flying fish roe
cucumber, spicy sauce

scallop, cucumber
green onion, spicy sauce

EAGLE* 11.5

shrimp, cucumber
green onion, spicy sauce

Chef Yoshie Eddings

SPICY SHRIMP 8

yellowtail, green onion
spicy sauce
topped with smoked salmon

SPICY TUNA* 11

tuna, green onion
spicy sauce

EEL 10

eel, cucumber, wasabi

SPIDER MP

FRIED FISH 11

whole fried soft shell crab
avocado, green onion
spicy sauce, topped with
eel sauce
(futomaki style)

fried catch of the day
cucumber, green onion
spicy sauce

KAOS* 13

SUPER CRUNCHY
SHRIMP* 10

tuna, avocado, krab salad
green onion topped with
sambal chili paste

PANHANDLE* 13

yellowtail, green onion
spicy sauce, topped with tuna

PHILLY 9

POWERFUL EEL 9

eel, flying fish roe, cucumber
garlic, wasabi, topped with
sambal chili paste, eel sauce

TNT* 16

RAINBOW* 17

TOSHI 12

scallop, green onion
spicy sauce, topped with
smoked salmon

RED DRAGON* mkt

fried soft shell crab
avocado, green onion
spicy sauce, flying fish roe
topped with tuna

TUNA* 9.5

tuna, wasabi
(seaweed on outside)

ROCK ‘N ROLL 14

eel, cucumber, avocado
spicy sauce, topped with
smoked salmon, eel sauce

VEGGIE 7

fresh vegetables
spicy sauce

SALMON AVOCADO 8

YELLOWTAIL
GREEN ONION* 11.5

smoked salmon
avocado, wasabi

yellowtail, green onion
wasabi

conch, surf clam, flying fish roe
avocado, wasabi

SOFT SHELL CRAB mkt
fried soft shell crab
green onion, spicy sauce

SPICY OCTOPUS* 9

octopus, cucumber
green onion, spicy sauce

SUSHI CHEF:

Mischa Pawlik

SURF ‘N TURF 11

tuna, fried tempura
green onion, spicy sauce
topped with tuna
avocado, eel sauce
sambal chili paste

shrimp, cucumber, wasabi
topped with tuna
yellowtail, fresh salmon

SEA SHELL* 11.5

shrimp, avocado
green onion, flying fish roe
fried tempura, spicy sauce
(futomaki style)
steak, green onion
spicy sauce
choice: shrimp
fried catch of the day
or fried soft shell crab MP

smoked salmon
cream cheese, avocado
green onion

*contains raw fish and/or shellfish
SUSHI MENU BY:

SPICY SCALLOP 10

DHARMA* 11.5

YOKOZUNA* 15

shrimp, tuna, yellowtail
fresh salmon, cucumber
spicy sauce
(futomaki style)

ZOO 12

shrimp, scallop, bacon
green onion, spicy sauce
topped with smoked salmon

